Be an Early Bird

For your opportunity to **WIN YOUR BOOKPACK** (Every FULL individual student order will go into the draw to win his/her pack completely free.)

And **SAVE $$$** by receiving early bird pricing. It’s simple, just pre order your pack by the due date on your form and you can save up to a further 10% on all items.

The school that has the highest percentage of pre ordered packs will **WIN** a class set of 25 dictionaries valued at approximately $750.00

Every pre ordered pack will act as a **FUNDRAISER** for your school. Chalk Education will donate a percentage of your order value back to your school to be spent on resources for your child/ren.
INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR BOOK PACKS

Thank you for selecting Chalk Education to supply your child’s stationery requirements for 2014. The following information has been provided to assist your understanding of our bookpack process.

EarlyBird Pricing – Please be aware there are two prices on the bookpack list. To ensure you receive the best price be an EarlyBird and order before your schools cut off date. All orders purchased after your schools cut off date or ordered in store will be charged at the discounted bookpack price.

Delivery – Home deliveries will take place between the 12th and 30th of January 2015 and are subject to a $10.00 delivery fee per order. If no one is available to receive the delivery a call may be placed to ask if there is a secure place to leave the delivery. Specific times for home deliveries cannot be given. Home Delivery orders will not be accepted after your school cut off date. All home deliveries must be prepaid.

Late Orders - Stock cannot be guaranteed for orders placed after your school cut off date. In the event that an item is not available at the time of order, delays of up to 4-6 weeks may occur.

Product Substitution – In the event that a specified item is unavailable Chalk Education will replace the item with a like item of equal value taking every care not to jeopardise specific educational requirements.

Back Ordered Items – In the event that an item is unavailable and a suitable substitute cannot be found, Stationery packs will be distributed without the item(s). For packs ordered before your schools cut off date, the item(s) will be delivered to the school with your child’s name attached as soon as it becomes available. A brief note explaining this will be included in each effected stationery pack to keep you informed. Late order backorders will need to be collected from the store front.

Bulk Items – All pre ordered bulky items (ie. paper, tissues, art folios etc) that will not fit in the bookpack packaging will be delivered direct to school. A list of students that have paid for these items will accompany the goods.

Missing/Damaged Items – Claims must be made in writing within 7 days of receiving your bookpack. Please address claims to: The Manager.
Kingsford Smith School

Please return this order to your school by: Friday 12 December 2014
Or order online @ www.chalkeducation.com.au Your password is: ZHUGOADV

Preschool Basic Requirements 2015

Student's Name: ____________________________  ____________________________  
(First)  (Surname)

Parent/Guardian Contact Number: ________________________  ________________________ 
(Business Hours)  (After Hours)

Please Supply  ALL □  PARTIAL □  
If you wish to purchase ALL items, please tick ALL. 
If you only require partial, please tick PARTIAL and 
clearly cross out items you DO NOT wish to purchase.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>@</th>
<th>EarlyBird</th>
<th>Bookpack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40267982</td>
<td>Glue Stick UHU Blue 40g</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.03</td>
<td>$3.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539999990</td>
<td>Paper Copy Canon A4 Delivered Direct to School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.15</td>
<td>$6.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1761345016</td>
<td>Pencil Coloured Junior Tri Grip 10pkt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$6.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6608107611</td>
<td>Pencil Lead Jumbo Triangular 2B 4mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$0.96</td>
<td>$1.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8689000304</td>
<td>SP Hat Bucket Navy Blue</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8.86</td>
<td>$9.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942949169</td>
<td>Tech DVD+R CD Rom x16 in Case</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
<td>$1.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9887000592</td>
<td>Tissue box 180 Delivered Direct to School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total incl. GST: $28.01  $31.58

For Payment Options, please refer to the back of this form

---X--- Cut here and bring this slip with you on the advertised selling day ---X---

School: Kingsford Smith  Year Level: Preschool

Student's Name: ____________________________  ____________________________  
(First)  (Surname)

Collection Reminder: Time: A-K 1.30pm to 3.30pm  Location: Canteen  Date: Friday 30th Jan
L-Z 3.30pm to 5.30pm
ORDERING OPTIONS

1. **Prepayment** (select one of the following payment types)
   
   A) Credit card (Payments will be processed before close of business last day of Term 4)
   
   Please charge my credit card
   
   ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex  Expiry Date: _____ / _____
   
   _____ _____ _____ _____
   
   ☐ CVC
   
   Cardholder’s signature: ______________________  Name of cardholder: ______________________  (Please Print)

   B) Cheque
   Please make cheques payable to Chalk Education Pty Ltd.
   *Write your name, address and contact number clearly on the back of the cheque.*

   C) Cash
   Cash payments must be exact. No change will be given.

2. **Pay on Collection Day**
   Cash, Cheque, EFTPOS or credit card (Mastercard, Visa or AMEX) accepted. (Please make cheques payable to Chalk Education Pty Ltd and assist us by writing your name and address on the back of the cheque.)

3. **Order online** at [www(chalkeducation.com.au](http://www(chalkeducation.com.au))

---

**PARENTS PLEASE NOTE**

If you return your order form by the due date, your bookpack will be available to pick up on the advertised selling day. **Prepayment allows you express pick up on the day.** (If the school has requested that bookpacks be left at school, packs will be distributed directly to classes so your attendance at the school shop is not necessary.)

All items ordered by you are included in the total charge. If, due to unforeseen circumstances, any items are not available at the time of delivery, they will be supplied directly to your school at a later date. These will be marked 'backorder' on the front of this form.

All items are a firm sale, returns will not be accepted unless damaged or incorrectly supplied. Notification of shortages must be forwarded to Chalk Education within 14 days of receiving your bookpack. Please forward any queries to Chalk Education on 62983055.

---

**Cut here and bring this slip with you on the advertised selling day**

**How to collect your bookpack(s)**

1. Prepaid - Collect from the EXPRESS lane at your school shop

2. Pay on the day - Cash, Cheque, EFTPOS or credit card (Mastercard, Visa or AMEX) accepted. Please make cheques payable to Chalk Education Pty Ltd and assist us by writing your name and address on the back of the cheque.

   Collect bookpack(s) from the PAY ON THE DAY lane at your school shop.